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flVEYS SOCIAL THE MAY FETE A

BEAUTIFUL AFFAIR
I LittleSS.V

iWew Colonials
New Shipment Ladies' Fine Patent

Colt Colonial Pumps Kidney Heel

and the New Spanish Heel.

$4.00 and $5.00
These Shoes are the "Better" Kind

and the Newest Thing to be Had.

Take a Look.

THOMPSON'S

This Week!

m I

:;: : AT' : THMiP;
LimE-LOG0I'- l'

;

Special Offerings io Wosnan's WearWhitc
Goods, Laces and Embroidery.

100 COAT SUITS
Silk and Wools, Wonderful Values.
Beautiful Styles. AH New. Go at,
Your Choice

$14.75

MILLINERY
Special Offerings in New Summer Models
in Hats

$3.00 to $10.00

Specials in Embroidery
and Lace for

This Week

nil S3

Loog,.Go.
si i

$6.95
25

LOT NO. 1. A lot of Lace and Insertion, worth 5c a
. yard, special price for this week, a yard 2c

LOT NO. 2. A table full of All Linen, Round Thread, Val
Lace and Insertion, worth up to 10c, price for this week,

SOME OF THESE DAYS.

Some of these days all the skies will
be brighter;

Some of these days all the burdens
will be lighter;

Hearts will be happier, ouls will be
whiter,

Some of these days!

Some of these days, in the deserts
upspringing,

Fountains shall flash while the joy
bolls are ringing;

And the world with its sweetness
of birds shall go singing

Some of these days!

Some of these days: Let us bear with
our soriow!

Faith in the future its light we
may borrow; t

There will be joy in the golden
tomorrow

Some of these days.
Frank L. Stanton.

ABOUT WOMEN.

Although women can practice as
barristers in Norway, they are not
allowed to preach.

The English barmaid soon grows
old, says Mrs. Bernard Drake. Some-
times she is old at 25. She ii gen-
erally too old at 30.

Miss Eleanor "Whyte, who has
died in her 91st year, was one of the
pioneers of women's trade unions in
England.

The Queen of Rumania's motto
is: I know no happiness except the
performance of duty, no other joy
but the love of the beautiful, 'no con-
solation but hard work." Philadel-
phia Record.

ABOUT MEN.

"Poetry is the cloistal refuge
from the commercialism of life, eays
Lord Dunsany.

Herkomer, when scarcely more
than n student m years, painted "The
Last Muster," the first picture to
bring him fame, by the bedside or
his dying wife.

Samuel Young, aged 92, is the
oldest M. P. in the house of com- -

mons. Philadelphia Record.

MRS. PETTY CHARMING
HOSTESS.

In compliment to Mrs. Sam Pegram
of Atlanta, guest of Mrs. J. P. Wood-al- l,

Mrs. William C. Petty was hos-
tess at a beautiful luncheon yesterday
in her beautiful flat in the Mecklen-
burg hotel. The pink sweet pea fur-
nished the floral effect, a big basket
of blooms fitting the center of the
table. Mrs. Petty was a charming
hostess. Her guests were: Mrs.
Pegram. Mrs. Woodall, Mrs. J. Ryal
Woodall and mother, Mrs. W. Y. Davis
of Richmond and Mrs. W. L. Bruns.

COMING TO
ELIZABETH COMMENCEMENT.

Miss Blanche Simmons of Green-
wood, S. C, and Miss 'Cora Stancil of
Rockingham will arrive in the city
Saturday to spend a week or ten
days as the guests of Dr. and Mrs. R.
S. Cauthen at their home on Park
Drive. Elizabeth. They come to at-
tend the commencement ' exercises cf
Elizabeth College, of which they arc-bot- h

graduates.

D. A. R. MEETING
TOMORROW.

The Signers Chapter, D. A. R., will
meet with Mrs. T, T. Allison at her
home. 306 East Bjlevard, the hour,
4 o'clock.

'
Mecklenburg Chapter meets to-

morrow with Mrs. Lottie Maffitt at 4

o'clock. The executive committee
meets at 3:45. All members asked to
De present.

D R ESS
ECCENTRICITIES.

Earrings are very popular again,
owing to Queen Mary's fondness for
them. She wears herd rather long,
and London jewelers are therefore
making pendants the thing.

Sir Charles Waldstein thinks it pos-

sible that fashion in women's dress
may yet lead to the wearing of bells
and castanets.

Fashionable men and women now
go in evening dress to the cinerrjito-grap- h

shows in the West End.

Beetroot and bottlegreen are des-

ignated as the chosen colors of the
spring of 1914.

The New Young Man, described as
the -s- uper-nut," appeared in Picca-
dilly the other day wearing a slit
trouser.

A new trouser-skir- t has been de-

signed to permit freedom of move-

ment on the golf course.

The hat is worn at an entirely
new angle. It slopes right down to
the eye.s, from the top of the coiffure.
The back of the head is shown, lor
the hat is turned completely up.

ELIZABETH
ALUMNAE BANQUET

The banquet of the Elizabeth Col-

lege alumnae is to be held Saturday
evening at 6:30 at the country club.
The banquet will be of special ele-
gance and social interest.

Mrs. Percy Pennybacker, of Texas,
president of the General Federation of
Women's Clubs, will be guest of hon-
or, and will make a short address.
Mrs. Pennybacker will .be the guest of
Mrs. J. E. Reilley, accompanying her
fiome Friday for Spartanburg, S. C.
where both are attending the meeting
o the State Federation of Woman's
Clubs, of South Carolina.

Another very charming guest at the
banquet will be Mrs. T. H. Wood, of
Philadelphia, before marriage. Miss
Hazel MacNichols, sister of Miss Ella
MacNichols and an alumnae of Eliza-
beth, and a very much beloved one.
All Elizabeth graduates who expect
to attend the banquet are asked to
notify Mrs. Brice McLaughlin at once.

BATTLE OF CHARLOTTE
CHAPTER.

The Battle of Charlotte Chapter. D.
A. R., will meet tomorrow with Miss
Ruth Shannonhouse at i p. m.

Extension Chapter Y. W. C. A.
Scores its Most Artistic and
Most Charming Triumph in
Fete Held Yesterday After-
noon and Night on Hutchison
Lawn.

With onp accord everyone said that
the May rete given by the Extension
Chapter of the Y. W. C. A. yesterday
afternoon and last-nigh- t on Mr. and
Mrs. D. P. Hutchison's lawn on North
Tryon street, was the most beautiful
fete ever given, not only by the
Chapter but by any organization in
the city. The lawn, a broad, beautiful
expanse of half a square, with towering
elms, beautiful flowers and cozy-nook-

s

of greenery one called by some
little folks who play therein, "Robin
Hood Lodge" is an ideal place, in fact
there is no more beautiful lawn in
Charlotte for a fete champetre. Occu-
pying the northwest corner of Tryon
and Ninth, with equal frontage on
both, terranced, and fenceless, a beauti
ful spot in toe very prettiest part of
Charlotte, the yard furnishes just the
setting tor a fete with lovely girls
in gala attire as the hostesses and
a bevy of children. Mother Goose and
her family as assistant attractions to
hold high carnival in.

The Chapter members had been busy
for days, lengthening into weeks, plan-
ning and arranging the details of the
fete. Bowers, Gipsy tents, and various
floral booths were placed here and
there on the lawn on the south lawn,
a long arbor covered with wire net-
ting which was ladened with wisteria
and lilies; on the center lawn, a yellow
rose bower where candy was sold;
under a big evergreen, whose boughs
almost touched the ground, was the
lemonade well, at which in the even-
ing, Capt. John A. Parker dispensed
hospitality; the Gipsy tent, where for-
tunes were told by Miss Anna Forbes
Liddell and Mrs. D. A. McLaughlin.

On the north lawn was "Robin Hood
Lodge." which furnished a charming
background for the splendid silhou-
ettes drawn by one -- of the city's most
gifted artists, Miss Estelle Hargrave,
and the "donkey" for the kiddoes.

In north walk was a roller coaster
one o those Santa Claus brought to

Belk's, at Christmas. This was run by
"Little Boy Blue" Master Parks
Hutchison Dalton three rides for a
penny. Master Dalton added $1.00. to
the chapter receipts by his energy and
efforts.

The costumes of the chapter mem-
bers, representing as they did lovely
flowers daisies, poppies, brown-eye- d

susans, wisteria, wild roses and a wa-
ter lily, were beautiful to a degree.
They were made of crinkled paper,
which was fashioned just the same as
if ith ad been cloth, rivaling But-terick- 's

New York window display in
all points. The colors in the green
and white of the daisies; the rich
red and yellow of the poppy; the
lavender tones of the wisteria; the
yellow tones of the pretty "Susans"
one in particular whose eyes are very
brown and very lovely the pink and
green of the wild rose, and the white
and green of the one water lily Miss
Flora Jeffries in the pond of loveli-
ness made an ensemble color effect
that was the perfection of art and
beauty. Each "flower" was queen of
the garden, and each, in the evening
held royal sway.

And "Mother Goose" and her
retinue of fun-and-frol- ic what fun
they had! The children were cleverly
costumed and 'entered into the spirit
of the occasion and with their merry
romps and play, over the lawn added
to the picturesqueness and merriment
of the fete. ,

In the bunch of juvenile loveliness
and funniness, the very cutest sprite
was little Sallie McAden Cothran
a little fairy i of the orthodox
type pink tarleton, with a little fairy
wand at the top of which was a star;
a little srold crown with a star. She
was queen of the realm, A lovely
little counterpart to the fairy was
"Little Boy Blue" Parks Dalton
who wore a cute suit of blue, blue
socks and slippers, blue cap . His horn
was hun across ' his shoulder with
blue cord.

Old Mother Hubbard's dog "Doc- -

tor Woctor --

present.
was the notable canine

He wore a bow of ribbon
around his neck to which his "bone
was attached. Desiring the bone
more than the bow, "Doctor Woctor"
removed the bow and hied hence with
the bone.

Crowds Present.
Both afternoon and night, the at-

tendance was large. In the afternoon
the personnel of the crowd represent-
ed the older set, or married folks; in
the evening the young men and maid-
ens.

The yard was especially beautiful
at night. The long strings of electric
lights, shaded with Japanese lanterns,
swung from tree to tree, the lights
here and there in the shrubbery, with
the pretty home of the hostess Miss
Susie Hutchison in the back ground,
brilliantly lighted from drawing room
to the remotest part, made an effect
of brilliancy that attracted from afar
for the lights could be. seen blocks.

Dancing.
And there was also the sound of

music and the dance. Tango Tom,
pianist, and his drum orchestra were
on the front porch, .and while they
played, the young folks tangoed on
Ninth street on the new paving re
cently laid it seems to encourage the
tangoist.

Lines of automobiles parked on
Tryon, the occupants watching the
carnival on the lawn and the dancers
in the street.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchison and the

Beautify the Complexion
Vi TEN DAYS

IT Nad i no la CREAM
( t ?

V? Ths Uncqualed Beautifier
USED AND ENDORSED

BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimple
liver spots, etc. Erriiemt
cases about twenty days

Rids pores and tissues or impurities
Leaves the skin clear, soft, heilthy
Two sizes, 50c and $1.C0. By toils
counters or mail.
VArOVAt TOILET COMPANY, Paris. Tof

r r y . ttrior ir to
.f M3

and' Beauty
Follow the Correct Fitting
of a GOSSARD CORSET

Health because Gossard
v orsets give correct ab-do- m:

a support a natu-
ral .J.t end a Dack line
.ruj t ; nature.

Beauty follovr?., because
the foundation of Beauty
is perfect health. Our
observations convince us
ii- -t t ; women who wear
Goss rd Corsets enjoy
good ksrJifi.

the models mhown
ibove arc buZ two of
2hc distinguished
.Vmily of original
C ssrrJ front acn
- orscts. Both are sol '?

oy rs and are worn by
the most particulcr-w-

- .en.

Re ardices o the oica
you pay for any Gossard
Corset, ;ou are assured
of complete wearing: satis-
faction. Aded to this
you may have health and
beaut;. We suggest a fit-

ting today.

Various modeL to choose
tr'm, at 22.00, 23.50,
55 03 aid up.
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LACE
WEEK
At This
Store

Commencing tomorrow we will
make extra displays and offer extra
values in Laces.

At 2 l-- 2c yard
Commencing at this low figure we

offer a counter or regular oc Laces in
the different weights and kinds of
both cotton and linen at 2 1-- 2 cents
a yard.

Lace at 5c yard!
Here will be found big lots of pop-

ular 10c Laces in linens, shadows, tor-theon- s

and. vaienclenes, many are
match sets, all go at 5c a yard.

Lace at 10c yd.
In this lot we offer a large variety

of wide 23c Shadow Edges and Bands,
23c Pure Linen Laces in match sets,
15c VaJ Sets and a splendid variety
of Fancy Cotton Laces, all at 10c a
yard.

imrainnieir Goth
Most every day we are compliment-

ed on our line of Summer Dress
Goods. We have never shown so many
pretty things before.

Commencing at 12 c and 15c we
offer all the popular fabrics in careful-
ly selected patterns.

Then" at 23c we have a most com- -

chnw ne ol tnose lasuiuua"
printed crepes and other wanted
weaves.

From these we go on up through the
imported finer fabrics to the beautiful
bilks at ?1.C0 to $1.50 the yard.

A Tasty Hat
Ston in and let our milline; s get up

to vo'ur personal liking a fresh Hat.
You. will be surprised at what a low
price wo will ask you for it.

Not more than half early season
lis; u res.

Misses Hutchison lent themselves,
and their beautiful home to the chap-
ter, its friends and its friends' friends.

The affair was notable throughout.
The chapter will add to its good work
fund $160 in coin, as the result of
the fete. -

Flowers and Fairies.
Daisies Serving at the lemonade

well: Misses Lillian Reid, Nancy An-
derson, Susie. Hutchison, Mary John-
ston.

Poppies At the fancy work booth:
Misses Essie Stokes, Julia Irwm, Bes-
sie Stern, Laura Reilley, Mrs. B. D.
McBride.

Brown-Eye- d Susans Serving canry
and cake: Misses Suzanne Bynum,
Cornie Fore, Alma Oates, Beverly
Alexander, Anna Forbes Liddell.

Wild Roses Adorning the supper
table: Misses Marie Thomas, Sara
Tannah, Margaret Reese,. Willie Mc-

Laughlin, Lida Caldwell. Adelaide Orr,
Mrs. Frank Caldwell and Mrs. John
Tate.

Wisteria Addiug to the beauty of
the ice cream booth: Misses Louise
Miller, Miriam Long, Rose Walsh,
Esther White Springs, Alma Maxwell,
Mary McLaughlin and Gay Willis.

Water Lily In charge of a bunch
of juvenility representing Mother
Goose and her characters: Miss Flora
Jeffries. ....

Mother Goose and Family.
Mother Goose Adelaide Caldwell.
Mother Hubbard and her dog

Mary Brevard Alexander and "Dr.
Woctor."

Queen of Hearts Alice Battle Gib-
bon.

''
Little Boy Blue Parks Hutchison

Dalton.
Mistress Mary Terry Bland.
Cinderella Laura Tillett.
Drutch Doll Margaret McLaughlin.
The Old Woman Wao Sweeps the

Cobwebs Out of the Sky Alice Buch-
anan.

Little Bo Peep Elizabeth Fore.
Jack and Jill Olin Nisbet and Jose-

phine Houston.
Simple Simon Olin Wearn.
Jack Horner Brandon Barringer.
Jack Spratt John Yarbrough.
Willy Boy William Petty.
The Old Woman Who Lived in a

Shoe Naomi Alexander. -

Fairies Sallie and Emma Cothran.

MRS. PHILLIPS TAKEN
TO THE SANATORIUM.

The friends of Mrs. J. C. Phillips,
who has been ill some days at her
home in Dilworth, will regret to learn
that her condition is so serious that
she had to be removed to the Char-

lotte sanatorium yesterday for treat-
ment.

Send in Your Copy
For Special Y. W. C. A. Edition

The editors of the Young. Women's
Christian Association edition of the
Charlotte News for May 19, wish to
rem'nd those who have so generous-
ly agreed to' contribute .to the paper,
that the copy is due now, and ask that
they send it in at once. It is to be
sent, not to The News office, but to
the Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion, 406 East Avenue. i

STRIPES COMBINED '

WITH PLAIN FABRICS
VERY FASHIONABLE
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Striped faille. combined with plain

silk, was used in making the pretty
afternoon dress pictured . here. The
turned over collar and" frilled vest were

white silk net. " ' (of ; - .

People Who
Think Twice
about what they eat, who
insist on the best and purest
ingredients handled under
conditions of absolute
cleanliness, will be de-
lighted with

Belle Mead
Sweets

Bon Bons Chocolates
6

SHEPPARD DRUG CO. 1
7 WEST TRADE ST.

Agents for . Belle Mead Sweets.

EDITORS OF Y. W. C. A. EDITION
ARE VERY BUSY

The Board of Editors of ? the Y. W.
C. A. Edition of The News met Mon-
day morning of this week at the Asso-
ciation building. They ai"e continuing
their work every day this week. The

' copy is coming in readily, and the edi-ftio- n

promises to be full of interest.
Everybody wants it. How many cop-
ies have you ordered?

It is found in lace, embroidered net
and fine lawn. There is a charming
femininity about it.

'ORDER TEN COPIES OF
SPECIAL Y. W. C. A. EDITION

Wanted Everybody who reads this
to order ten copies of the Young Wo-
men's Chrjst'an Association edition of
the Charlotte News, Tuesday, May 19

COOKE'S ART STUDIO

PHOTOGRAPHER.
TO ALL THE PEOPLE

324 No. Tryon St. Phone 1511

n a f r a e t r Kt orun uoiuro,
Phone Us Your jrders.

0
The Florist.

' Phone 653.

WHITING'S & KEITH'S

STATIONARY

Initial Correspondence

Cards, Steel Die Embos-

sed, White, Cream, Blue

and Purple. See win-

dow display.

Independence Drug

Store.
- 8 North Tryon St.

''Phones 265 and 266

''e''''''''',
When the Unexpected

Guest

Comes
Phone s

BrannonMii t
for Your

Dessert 0
Ice Cream

0
and Ices.

Quick Delivery -
-

BrannonHahn Co.
s 29 N. Tryon St.

Phones 834-83- 5.

0i
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LOT NO. 3. A table of Wide Piatt Val Round Thread
and Cluny Lace and Insertion, your choice for this
week, a yard .... 7c

Embroidery
tvO. 1 Consists of 45 and 27 inch Embroidery Flouncing

in Baby Irish, Crepes and Batiste, sells regular from
$3.50 to $6.50, our special price, a yard $1.98

ttq 2. Consists of Embroideries, Crepes, Voiles and
Batiste worth up to $2.50, price for this week, a

yardv... ........ 79c

NO. 3. A lot of Narrow Embroidery Edge and Bands,
in Cambric, Swiss and Nainsook, worth from 20c to 50c,

special price, a yard .... ........ . . 12c

NO. 4. Narrow Edge and Bands in Cambric and Nain-
sook, worth 15c and 20c, special price for this week,
only, a yard . . .... 6c

SHIRT SUMMER
WAISTS DRESSES

J I -
200 Crepe Waists, pink, Several hundred pretty sum-whit- e

and light blue, worth mer Dresses, wonderful
up to $1.50, next week only values, only

89c
323

Little-Lon-g. Co.
SfrvEY s J


